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We have investigated the induced electric voltage due to the 
Faraday's law of YBCO superconductors under the moving magnetic 
fields. The way we produce the moving magnetic field is to use a D.C. 
motor to turn a pair of magnets place above the sample. 
We measure the induced electric voltages at different temperatures 
and different bias direct current from 0 to 100mA. We found that the 
induced electric voltage has suddenly become very large at the transition 
region. We think this maybe due to the fluxoid moving inside the YBCO 
superconductor. 
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2-2  ?? Sm1Ba2Cu3O7-δ????????? 
(1) Sm1Ba2Cu3O7-δ??? 
A. ??? 
??? Sm2O3?Sm2O3 99.99 %??????BaCO3 99.99 %?
?????CuO 99.99%???????????????




























 ?? Sm1Ba2Cu3O7-δ??? → ????? → ???? → ?
??????(850 °C) → ????? → ?????????
(900 °C) → ???????? → ???????(900 °C) →????? → ????????? 
Sm2Ba1Cu1O5-δ??? 
. ??? 
??? Sm2O3?Sm2O3 99.99 %??????BaCO3 99.99 %?
???CuO 99.99 %???????????????


















?? Sm1Ba2Cu3O7-δ??? → ????? → ???? → ?
??????(870 °C) → ????? → ?????????
(930 °C) → ???????? → ???????(930 °C) → 
????? → ????????? 
 
(3) ?? Sm1Ba2Cu3O7-δ? Sm2Ba1Cu1O5-δ 
??????? Sm2Ba1Cu1O5-δ? Sm2Ba1Cu1O5-δ?????
??? 60?40??? Sm211???? 5 % ~ 40 %????? 30 % 
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???????? 400 kg / cm2??????? 24 mm????































 ??Y1Ba2Cu3O7-δ??? → ????? → ???? → ??
?????(850°C) → ????? → ?????????




































 ??Y2Ba1Cu1O5-δ??? → ????? → ???? → ??
?????(850 °C) → ????? → ?????????


























































( ?? ) 
1 360 850 8 











( ?? ) 
1 360 900 8 
















( ?? ) 
1 360 870 8 











( ?? ) 
1 360 930 8 













( ?? ) 
1 100 800 4 
2 40 1130 0.5 
3 Step 1070 0.5 
4 1 980 0 



















( ?? ) 
1 360 850 8 











( ?? ) 
1 360 900 8 















( ?? ) 
1 50 800 8 
2 50 1045 2 
3 Step 1020 3 
4 0.5 950 0 
























( ?? ) 
1 180 300 0 
2 90 400 0 
3 60 450 1 
4 30 490 40 
5 150 60 0 



































































             
????????????
???????? 
?(2-8)  ?????? 
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2-4  ???? 










??????? 1 ~ 40 ?m??? 
(3) ??? 
????????????????? 1000 Kgf / cm2?
?????????????????????????
???????? 2.5 cm? 1.26 cm???????? 
(4) ????? 

























































?? KEITHLEY Model 1482?????????? 0.1 ?
V? 
(8) ?????? 
?? KEITHLEY Model 220??????????? 1 nA? 
(9) ???? 










2-5  ?????????? 
(1) Sm2O3 
SDIC???Purity?99.99 %?Size?-325 mesh? 
(2) Y2O3 
???????Purity?99.99 %?Size?Dia 3 µm? 
(3) CuO 
???????Purity?99.999 %?Size?under 10 µm? 
(4) BaCO3 


















???  ??????? 












































3-1.4  ???? 
???????????????? GPIB??????
???? GPIB???????????噐?????????
??????? Turbo Basic????????? GPIB????
???????????? 

























3-2  ??????? 












3-2.2  ????????????? 
??????????????????????????
??? N?S?????????????? 10 mm?? 8.1 mm?













????????? Time constant & Sensitivity??????
?????? Volt & Time????????????????
???????????? Time constant? 300 ?s?Sensitivity
?5 mV?1 mV?????Volt & Time???1 Volt?2 Volt & 
5 ms? 
???????????(3-6)? 
3-2.3  ???????????????????????? 
??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
???????????? 30 Hz?40 Hz? 50 Hz??????

































































? 1.38 mm 
? 3.8 mm 
? 8.9 mm 
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???? Time constant? 300 


















???  ????? 
4-1  ?????????????? 
???????(4-1)? 
??(4-1)????????????????? 92 K ~ 92.5 K







































???????????????????? Time constant? 300 
?s?? Sensitivity? 5 mV?????? Volt? 2 Volt?? Time
? 5 ms???????????????? 3.9 ? 5 ms = 0.0195 
s????????? 51.3 Hz?????????????? 50 
Hz? 
??????????????? 5?5 ms=0.025 s????















???(4-16)  50 Hz???????YBCO???????? 
??(4-17)  40 Hz??????? YBCO???????? 










300 ?s?? Sensitive? 5 mV?????? Volt? 1 Volt?? Time
? 5 ms???????????????? 4 ? 5 ms = 0.02 s?
?????????? 50 Hz??????? 50 Hz????
(4-19)? 
 48
???????????????(4-20) ~ ?(4-22)? 
 
4-3  ??????????????????? 
??????(4-23)~?(4-27)  ??? YBCO??????
?? 
?(4-28)  ???????? YBCO???????? 
?(4-29)  ?????YBCO????????????? 










???????88 K ~ 94 K????????????????
??????????????(4-27)? 
























?(4-1)  ??????????????? 
 













 不加磁場的 YBCO 





?(4-2)  295 K??????? YBCO??????? 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
295 K?50 Hz  
 +0mA 
B A 




?(4-3)  295 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      





















?(4-4)  273 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-5)  200 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-6)  150 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-7)  95 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-8)  93 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      



















?(4-9)  91 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-10)  89 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-11)  85 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      






















?(4-12)  77 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-13)  60 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-14)  50 K???????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      








































?(4-16)  ???? 50 Hz????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      
















?(4-17)  ???? 40 Hz????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      
















?(4-18)  ???? 30 Hz????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 2 Volt & 5 ms 






























?(4-19)  ??????????????? 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 1 Volt & 5 ms 
??  295 K?50 Hz 
 +0 mA 
B A 
???  295 K?50 Hz 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 1 Volt & 5 ms 
 +0 mA 
B A
 69
?(4-20)  295 K?????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 1 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-21)  95 K?????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 1 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-22)  77 K?????????? 
 
Time constant?300 ?s?Sensitivity?5 mV?Phase?74.86 ? 
???? Volt & Time??? 1 Volt & 5 ms 
 
      




















?(4-23)  ??? YBCO????????(???? 0 mA) 































Y B C O~??????????(???? 0 m A)
 50 H z
 40 H z
 30 H z
 
?(4-24)  ??? YBCO????????(???? 10 mA) 







































?(4-25)  ??? YBCO????????(???? 20 mA) 

































?(4-26)  ??? YBCO????????(???? 40 mA) 

































?(4-27)  ??? YBCO????????(???? 100 mA) 
































?(4-28)  ?????? 




?(4-29)  ????? YBCO???????? 















































































































?(4-30)  ???????????????(???? 100 mA) 








    ??????????????
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